
rrrt, „ne»tloo of tbe d«Y It : "Ho, to 
n£lrt**b jf«»mil« «tenement In « 

ÇSbleUmlllk*>." E»»y enough. (live 
‘ Müe of Ur. Buir» Cough Syrup.

Tl.. T»»|. or »B„l( Wnrbm.*
OttvTmor* il|«,tr«t»OM of i|,!u ,

__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Sr=:‘-y

wUh eitomlwl yI«w# sur- ’«*» lutvo in (.ol!l,„nM ; *««►« «nt
Effi« fro«' China to Peru” an<1 be lllnir oity with the H„ilr „f ?i‘‘ rL‘‘'t* “f 

R*St find«Bïllür* Of euch antoatohtng Klrefflsl.l. A ,1 ‘bi- i. f 1 <>f
it 111 kill!UK all the l'»l»“ U*»t «o»lt I* Mr they |,nVo I ‘ „ *•*;• .'l«»l(JB «.lint

rtl i * u know la lu Hal y allou OU, «ben eli.uniof “l,,B «n Ute

Ei.'ssVüsiïi—
* Me*le*» iHrieoru*. ‘■■rm.latout, mounted ou m, «iio'tit«î

I„»eat,.l»«,,«<*f Mnsican loateorile« ***“ l‘l«iforu, «,f «!,„ nïnîî
IJttttl l'V 'I Alllwwlo -lui Cimtdlw, I "lo-re llu y ,|(, yM,jr A

„nuta U ineuiiom-.l w hielt «to. bru- : l 'rM" ,,r f“"r li„10a t,
and f«;*l »» *«dnly diai^rae.1 j “*,7 * *unn.lt,

«ixiurnta. l orlinti» bring found tu 1 ., itnrrotY atreet. it-
,.lan» «t Ui« au élu» of n iriaiidn » •l>”i*. »Und« n uiau with „„„

luâe tw« longer Md,-a wer« hum rtft.v- * ' • [ ro,.u j„ eælt baud, KtilV0|y 
wilre «ud »birtjr-lltra. Ju ou« of !"•»•«»« ««ay. ” *

^HiiUee» two |dtti«» wt-r» dlue,ivered V h* l«dls the rijîlit lmn.1 t!lc 
}A> y»td» ni",'t. ».»*".» «vul.ntlv u ^ iU b/rV.’ r* f“""“1 : wlittn

(«Mil ou« bn«« |dut«. weivliini; more {JM1*'!" lmiid it r«»olv«, fron,
»„eighty lou», «tncii broke uenr il«« ' «J srriinlabm« a,,„«u tbe

lu.,, ui:‘ ldr.r e,,w*deiru«,li obliged l0 

t,b«rt»t>uiv to «a*e a I»» tenta buying «lot,,. "',r or‘‘>'.r moment
int, «tau >t atrong waahlntr powder. and *i |„.rH ' ~efj. U conti«, of revolution.
K,WI»r» in ruliwl,. rotted clolbeat |f not, * '■•“•metlniij. |Mttheiiaiti tbe «peo- 
aIWAlB»’ Kl* uric li‘*»P. »bile a» auow, ‘ "'«►e inen wlto bava wreatled
Jopotr A*k jour groeer for II. ‘ problem of cbm,ging » récit no-

« H...IO— »«»•••• V||.lake. *tr*He.,rjuMM||,M * ""»î bavo
ßtlBtigrr (.Ik. baa yelled bimMf ,.«u ' £^ ^«banlly iui Kd.aou

X'cver J ink»’ lell-lioim ............. .. ' d»n«?2^S,dJr,|l,^lft!; V ,cl^'
KU«e any ve|dV***« here, t au t do problem maoloble, ',ke tbe nndilnm 

ijUiins ‘"Jb Ibt* bd' ldiono. j of tbe Hying inaebiue. mid buto aetiUl
jiuka îeitb •" air ul lun.M-elicel—Did down t„ ant-li tlevieea a* tbe moat (nvor- 
M .tdi to »i~uk lonuy one, mt. : «"1« l ama on «bid, they can c.uileat
•lerlaiu.y. Ibeir murket witb tb«
‘■Ob! U liai Iweti »itscouuccted for ivwna. ~
,n| a nielitii.” ! -------------- -
■■Uucouneclml? You didn’t any any- ■ .»•«,« «•>. n,. r,,,,,.
jajabout it." ... , I *'U now going lo riml.e mi na-ertiou t it ... . .
"f UuMgbt cverrlmtlv knew we bad '*J,"‘b **» alwai*» loudly ibniied. lut;11“ **■ **"i luudunuui. 
uwnneetrd our teleidion* on aecoiinl “"•**' ** **'■»« "•« l«Hi true, and I lint ib j Jilmv* un hour or ko by tv mmole 
it* U»ra I didn't kuowytoi wiali- ,’n *u',*' i‘ *r" not. new»i«i|K*r reml«r«. Iiimiluge. The mimrtiW Henwition 
to talk lo any • u>-. «ir. I ...HhW A« » » "i;" v breaklaat bdde tb« tlr-t dim.,.,mum mi.ldlv und the burn 

luwtdy de.ired It. l ivrent« your l, t"- ‘**nt ihre« women ..„I of four iJi * * '
York Weekly. i «'"•'«> •<» >» lb" *«lu„,n of btrlba, uiar- j ^ "•

ring", and deatlu. Tbey go I,v Kettle-holder« nm.le of felt, covered
• U‘-iv :.rdU;«r.“^k!; «î'1«»«*ü«an«ei, the other «nie

in tbe bumla of iiiue t- nib» of the nuta j "‘-b briwiide, are much better than 
coltu« irntelera, lint if (be avetagu { ninny more elaborate 
nr:" buy* a i.rini, d abeet :b.-re i» n When tea in tnude at table they 
«ml y o*«r.bel„.i„g i-roUbility that It nliuost a nece«Hitv.
I» «liber a aeiiaelei« uoyelebe or one i

totuv xn>m ol " os* terrible lio'cb-i-olebea of inane It t« a good plan to keep n quanti-
'“Igantie., »tale cli|uduga from Atneri- i tv of sifted Hoar in then,intro rende

ItoOS« a, «ntrr lo ftctugsl, llama Ab eau inibbeatioiia, and wautuul.v iiinrli»- ! / ir ill ill pantry, ready
tie nud »illy illiuirationa Tlm»e «te ,ur t he tanking of buscuita, cake or

... _ , JP■ ... .. ... »iron« term*, but tbe menial miacliief I*»**- •*" tw to be prepoml if they are
*J»lr,Yii* e, the,» I» «• and ,lie, «loilgllt by «liai may be called an HU- j wailtlHl inn hurry, a« in caw oi com-
iaOtuvtbe little o«r* wkuac fret v»r, u,g mtelb-etual dirt of |H-|.|a*r- j puny routing und remaining to

Ikifci U' iCuMc in {«lb»»}» **wM, ! WtM* twMfrftwt lliciti. Lou^ ro|itimu*i| i
i!»«4 lu tuuuv cm«««, * All •fttfKit f ^**»»»*11^ mI tl«i* rubbiili «n|« the? ttniiti's ■
«q«m« w» «I« >>g d*i > •• Iitm ; vmäI iv «ml im.U m il iiicii|mitb* **( Mu» j A %'ery complète filling for open 
ll^Ä"‘.b' ,‘T.,*mänbT.*.r^r» ' rBr,,,t, l7,l,r*f'*te a C,«al l«K,k ,;r crack« in Hoorn may be made by

III*» «hr k « m mmtt ||âc «f « leusl- . . , . J . -
«iU» itM *h *h jtw. „,ii«|0 W|IM|| imjkorlai.i luwml thoroughly »oaking new«pnp<»r8 in u

î-Tm-f* 'hi.v*-? c,V.,nèî «r I« gra*i> the i«i|4ilar de- ; paste made of one pound of flour,
M*«k Bat tl>i> u a»t true * ln Pirmr'. vc'iidlou of a great »eiculiUo deveb>i>- tlirw* quart« of water, a tcaspiionful 
bwnrPtmeripti.«»,» HMioautly ir.iortag j't*"1 I» bas 1h-«ii Saul Um» ii««»p». < 0f nium thorottghlv boiled and 
mn»«inr«l »ah dt,r«*Mluf Uc. cU*. to ’ I «««do led eater "ifHviclilly for Him tu- ! „„.I-U ,»._ «nnl miwtnM» nl„>iif
n k»»4 k»; , - lit. "e- only mal ter,.t. ol tbeir female lender*; but It
iktikii * Iment», »old by dru(;ic>«u, ai*y certainly 1m (|ur«lioue<l wbetber **** tJiukua putty, und it will burden
Ut « (uemiM fr«w« tk* tnanu ? rolumna eu llaby uur»itig would com- '*ke|)apler-inuche.

«f .-u pvlns *aiä*f»*tl«Hi I» c«ery , -,«„»,1« for reviena or cookery reoi|.ea ; 
a.«««*», taliuItwiutmnrfuud | |ur,«htic.la|«-ccbe».~Womaua Worl.l.

Ir Ivor • IViaru, tile ««igtnai and only \
»!•«I.n<;* but» fils*. Si «ml* » «lai, !
*»&K

THE HOUSEHOLD. MoBse’a School Shoe«,—made Inkeeping, tvoild be of inestimable val
ue to her tu» the iniatreso of a house. ou,> large »hoe factory at Omaha, Nc- 
Not only was she to have the entire braska. Aak your dealer for them, 
cure of it, but she was to take it 
every morning to the cellar, the 
kitchen und the stable, and to re
main with it in each plot» for three 
minute«. After the lapse of three 
years the father was to «end the key ,
that the secret of the talisman might , mal<e them wide. A reward of 
he discovered. Directions were fol- flfty Dollar* in gold paid for every pair 
lowed the key sent und the casket 0* °ur own make of shoe« that contain 
opened, when it wus found to con- a particle of shoddy, or anything but 
tain an old parchment, upon which solid leather. We make onehundieJ 
was written. “The eye of themistress and fifty giyle* of Women's Misse*' and 
is worth a hundred pairs ofservants’ Children's Sewed and Standard Screw, 
hands. The wise father knew that Grai GIo Ki„ d D ola Ele. 
a practice of inspection, followed * .. ,
faithfully for a period of three years, ®tyle*’ wi<io and «ood fitting, 

with Ruch reHult« a« we may reason- 0 a 80 carry on(i hundred and fifty 
ably' believe followed, would be per- 8tJ'les of Men’s Goods, Rubbers, Ac. 
petuhted—that the casket and liid- W. V. MORSE & CO.,
den charms would have accomplish- Shoe Manufanctrers, Omaha, Nebraska 
ed their mission.

STRICTLY PURE.
ncosnixi MOOrilTM IK 4SI

Hint* ftlr tk* Ho»:*.
Bakeil beets: Select large beets, 

sush them well, but do not cut them; 
bake in rathera moderate oven from 
three to four hours.

Refuse to take any others. If not kept 
in yonr town, write us asking where to 
get them. They wear longer and 
fit better than any other shoes. Shoes 
have always been made too narrow.

1 f you want poached eggs to look 

particularly nice cook each egg in a 
muffin ring placed in the bottom ofa 
saucepan of boiling water.

!■ or cleaning braes use a thin paste 

of plato powder, two tnblespoonfuls 

of vinegar, four tablespoonfuls of 
alcohol. Rub with a piece or flan
nel; polish with chamois.

loi
o

d->U

^hgbaisj
Two large silver snlt cellars 

now used, one at each end of the ta
ble. These are to be passed to each 
guest, who will remove a little salt to 
his empty individual salt-cellar.

»■

IN THREE SIZE ROTTERS.
Price 25cts-, oücls-, and $1 per Nettle -

m I It i* comparatively quiet when so »till you 
can hear the dew drop. ■the

c Some

p Children 
Ë Growing 
^ Too East

become listless, fretful, withowt 
gy, thin and weak. But you 
tify them and build then» spv kylke 
use of

( 'orsuges are extremely varied in 
style, und none are wholly plain in 

effect. The director«* and empire 
eflectsand cliaracteristics still prevail 
very largely.

Jet, riclt silk-cord passi menterlcs, 

nml gold nnd silver gimys and gal
loons are as fashionable us if they 
had never l«*en seen Indore this 
son. •*

X Sleeping Car Episode. N»v*lil** and K nwl-dgr.
A new book of attractive reading, brimful 

of good thing* worth knowing and illus
trated, la just issued. It contains a large 
collection of valuable autographs, excellent 
receipts for plain dishes, humor fu rhyme aud 
prose, monthly calendars, and can be had of 
all druggUts and dealers, or, by sending a 
two-ceut stamp to the publishers. An im
portant feature of the work Is Its ofTer of 
Free Music, which offer Is set forth therein, 
and by procuring the book at once, any one 
can be supplied with a choice selection. The 
little volume Is the St. Jacobs Oil Calendar 
for 1889-Ö0, published by the Charles A. 
Vogeler Company, Baltimore, Md. It is 
fully the equal of any of its predecessors in 
the interest of the Great Retnedj- for Pain, 
Ht. Jacobs Oil, whose virtues never abate, 
and whose popularity never wanes. The de
mand for both Look and medicine Is very 
great. ________

Tbe Portuguese arc greatly interested over 
the dispute witb England.

’Tis Frequently Kecohuended.—Mr. 
H. C. Mooney, of Astoria. 111., writes us that 
Ailen’a Lung Balsam, which he has sold for 
fifteen years, sells better than auy other 
cough remedy, and gives general satisfaction. 
’Tis frequently recommended by the medical 
profession here.

Many a man has cast a shadow'on his life 
by standing iu his ow n light.

BILL XVE.
On board a sleeping-car at a late 

hour the other evening going south 

from Washington, an odd thing oc

curred, as such things ure apt to, 

especially on board a sleeping-car. 
Most ol the berths were made up for 

the night and the lierth marks at

tached to them by the porter so that 

unscrupulous pet.jdc would not get 
into the erroneous lierth. A party 

of us, however, sat in a section on 

one side of the cujr waiting for our 

turn to come when the porter would 
drive us out nnd make our lieds.

sea-
ng g rows ire Kuro- 

Asiau Cor. New York Trtbiiuc. SCOTTS
EMULSION

OF PURE COO UVER OIL AM
HYPO PHOSPHITES

A quick cure for hums !s to apply 
a layer of common salt nnd satur- 

IIold it in •(

All ut once, on the opposite side of 

the enr, a slender foot nnd ankle 

clothed only in u lisle thread stocking 

and pink garter shot out from be
tween tbe curtains us we rounded a 
curve. Feuring that another lurch 
might throw the proprietor of said 
limb clear out of the berth. I looked

Of Lime and Sodas.iSlw »• I'.«•»». <••► r
They will take it readily, for it à af. 
most as palatable as milk. Jted it 
should be remembered that IS A 
TESTIVE OK CUBE OF COCCUS MtfMUKL
II BOTH THE OLD AND fOOHfi, ET B 
UNEQUALLED, AroidfMmrttueci»nwfi»«wr.

-lI» J
t**** • <4 i* :*»«gu

IM'
:« 4'* ■oncoctions.

SjHi'tibHt will oterlsk* bitn do tustter 
b hi Ikrj >«t) behind.

ure

D» irathi of our rwlur*
MADE WITH BOILfNG WATER.

EPPS’Sout of tlie window for some little time, 
but looked back again directly, hop
ing yet fearing.

You cannot understand how the 
silence fell upon us. We broke off in 
the middle of a story nnd no 
one spoke. The road was very 
rough and we ail waited for another 
violent lurch of the train. Evidently 
tlie owner of the limb was asleep, for 
we could hear a regular breathing in 
that berth which indicated slumber. 
It was a trying time. I claimed that 
something ought to be done, nnd 
spoke to the conductor about, it, but 
lie sniil lie didn't think it deserved 
the latge amount of attention it was 
receiving.

Rut a middle-aged lady took the 
matter in hand on behalf of her sex. 
Men in the car had quit rending nnd 
playing cards, and were more wake
ful than they had been liefore. So 
she slipped a cross the aisle silently 
and touched tin* extended foot very 
gently, lint it didn't recoil. Then she 
took hold of it with the idea of re
placing it inside the curtains. I pre
sume. Anyway at that moment the 
car gave a wild twist, which jarred 
tlie teeth in my head nnd knocked 
everybody off his or her pins, as the 
case might lie. It threw strangers 
together in a friendly way and mixed 
up people so tlint the porter had to 
come nnd indent!fy them by their 
berth cheeks and strawlierry "marks. 
It was at this moment the middle- 
aged and kind-hearted old woman, 
whose name l did not know, sat 
down in niv lap. and in her hand she 
held a beautiful cork leg, with the 
straps ot which slm involuntarily 
welted me over the head.

D**»r»lii( of « ouAdrae*.
There Is no article wRich so richly deserves 

the entire eonfidenee of the community as 
Brown’s Buon< rial Troches. Those suf
fering from Asthmatic and Bronchial Dis
eases, Couchs and Colds, should try them. 
Price 25 cents.

The stories of suffering la South Dakota 
have not been exaggerated.

It is so Everywhere.—E. R. Ball, drug
gist »t Hiatsville, Kan., has this to write 
about Alien’s Lung Balsam: “It Is the best 
selling throat ami lung remedy, and gives 
general satisfaction. I cheerfully recom
mend it’’ Buy the large *1.00 bottles for 
lung diseases.

Counting the clergymen in, it takes three 
to make a pair.

A ChiMMro druggist ri-tsitad o>«
Panch*' 6c. Cigar« in Jour month.«.

The prince of Wales lias not rallied from 
his condition of low spirits.

I, vit! fc*>4

d> GRATEFUL—CONIFQRTtRGL.
a

COCOA.
MADE WITH BOILING MILK.

MUSIC IN THE AIR
Headquarters for Band ltulnnuLa-s, Untn Ctef» 

Outfit*, Accor Jeon*. Violin«. lÎMnJo*.
Guitar*. Zithers. Harmonica*. Striitec*
ment made. Full «took of Sheet Musi ;.
Band and Orchesta Music, Band Kalioa» Iiteliauiuu
Boole« for all Instrument.*. Anyone smlnc it» m 
order will rewire a copy of Mkisie FREK. Wrote* a» «*. 
for price« and catalogue.*., «toting: what kiaief

I»IAX WKVKK A

Into the hands tif every housewife 

is committed a casket far more 

precious than the result of any
w»n. tr«a» .tr.»k • »».« •mat, *>M, » '

Mr F J. t'»rl}lc, one «f the proprietors ol ewellers skill 1 nseeil thieves are 
She " iK,*‘ ,hr c »vu:i»ui»w of U» th- U»1h>ùi)Ir> lînici. b»» ju»t recchrd fi.*,, continually lurking about that
MbcaftikUb »« » !.. Is u,»l! .»«î bjr cxjrr.. fnsm Ne* Ofle»n«. beingooe- threaten its safety, never so numer-

i«mt!Mi> >.! the <»|>ii»i pelf!- ol KMV.UU in ous as in early winter. The casket is
tb* drawing fir October of Tbe LnuUbuM tin* health of the family; the danger

J Stale Lwttm. À few d*v* brlteir tbe draw-1 that threatens it. disease. Its n 
i»e t*»*k plir« he oi*-l to di»;**«* of bu ervutiou depends on watchful) 

ticket* «SKaYS *m«ng them, luit without »tte- boni of love. 
m*t Something «cry |>eriill«r »ml (mere*! j 
tng attended tbe »««or** o! Mr Carl« le. A
>lwrt time «go I,e and Mr. Mnnbsll, book, nothing equals vnseliqe, making the

k>r|K-r for N hmlwthri Biw., entered into» leather soit and pliable without soil.
r**»-|»rt that if one «»• erer *<• lueky »« 1« | 
drnn tbei a

100,0» -‘Tenctll'i

ThUTnto
rrU« fattf,

fis M

When ùatjy wes riet, wc gare her Castoria, 

When ehe was c. Child, die cried for Castoria, 

When she became Misa, dio clung to Castoria, 

When ehe had Children, she gave them Castoria,

gyiyjPddCs fiCtdfor liinstmted CaiaK»rus- A- J- TrewsTj Witetete

111*88

NORTHERN PACIFIC.
■ «LOW PRICE RAILROAD UK».As a dressing for ladies' silo’s

LANDS.FREE GorrntmeW
1LLIONS OF ACRES in Minnexsk. KwkB»~

«••fît. Monisna, ltîaht*. >nd OwgSte.

SEND FORniui ,.,uebe «sud give the «.her »,»«' g*rmmt» in eontmct. Where 
M |»t 0*01 «f hu drawing. .1» *u».ti ». he the f.*et sweat, burnt alum nml glyce- 
reeritnl bu money. Mr t »rlyle bunt.-.i up rim*—one ol the former to two of the 
Mr Mw»taM n«d ronnimj out ftAtM io ihr |i,tt»*r—rubbed on the feet at nig«t. 
5ÏÏÎÂ tSiïZïh ü: ,blÄ «n.l a light or open soek worn, the 

Th*. f , l.otiery I« |Wfrciir fv- feet wiihIifh! m the morning with tepid
Hal» c. and «iih ih»' ii«*t ci»ö*cfe«ih*uN wnter, will keep them during tlie dnv 
CTaX.K ^iuiiÄZ Odor so disagreeable to

very mu*!. i*ie»^i »ab the hooomble«»> in those p.'rsons who ar.* suffers.
whieh the r«m|*ny liwlsl their friluw | -..----------- ■
rllkto.

The Gran! monBinent fund ha* reached the |
tum ..f S14II.UM ___________

American. mu*l Ie*fn how to conduct elec j 
lien* without «Jlulling.

St Agrivultimt l.tJnMbiHjiatnsJ
lAkSeulers» SENT FREE. J

Lana ( otiuiikkpti
France’s clianilicr of deputies has approved 

the secret st*n iee credits.

The speaker of the houae is the man who 
listens to the talk of others.

Lands now open

DBAS. B. LAMEORN, ST* P 41UU »IHÜ.

I prescribe mma ftatrem 
done ßla Urette «4r 
epeeffic feribecostai

___ ___ __ of ih hi
l U.H.Üi^JCAjRrjLML

Mrdaaiybytb* We bare snM lDtr G 
nai Oaaioil9b. mftnv yc*™, aui n i

.T " Carta Is T 
1 TO fr DATS.t THE GOOD OFFICE OF:

S Krw m__________

OXI3 KXJOYN
■J* »be method nud ivsiitts when 

2#pof Fig» is taken ; it i* plrn»nnt 
tol r*fr*»hing u, tin* taste, and acts 

pdiryc! promptly on the Kidneys, 

uteranii iL.wrU, eleanaes llie »«-*- 
wttelrertHilly. <1 i«|M-la cold*, head- 

kh«»n.| fevers nml rare» Imbilual 
te*bpstioti. Hyrtip of Fig» is the 

»irrme.ly „f ;[Ä Lin,| pvrr ,iro. 

WW. plesaiug f, the taute and ae- 

to the »toniirh, prompt in 
»'dien nud truly betiefieia) in its 

“W». prepared only from the most 
% *'"l Bgreeable sitlutanees, 

<’*e«Ilent qualities oom- 
111'' “Il »"«Î have made it 

Binit jvipulnr remedy known. 
sjrup of Figs is for »k in fA* 

Il houle» hr all leading drug- 

Any reliable druggist who 
^ »nt have it on hand will pro- 

JmJ 1 puimptly for any one who 
"**Mo try it. J)0 ,,ot ^ccpt 
Jwktitute,

UUF0RM4 FIR SYRUP CO.

m
Is well Illustrated in 

the cure of neuralgia. 
Jthe chief symptom c! 
% which is, an intermit-
* ting pain which follows 

the course of the nervo 
aiTectetH St. Jacobs Oil

• by gentle rubbing and 
applied frequently, will euro

ESSn“** •*
Ohio. d.r DvetntsotL

*1.00. Sold hrla tk* Fa.hloa.

White linen and not colored is now 
! the stylo this season. Flush and 

velvet as table decorators have seen 

their day, and housekeepers arc
atoui. I hr KlSTÄTtes. hi. h ! again delighting in the smooth sat-

h.«e toe n mvtiilr |.!»<v4 ta »mire via U.e in.v white linen of their mother s dar, 
. Tie OrcrlsDit Ibrntef They j,u. nrt jm» cotne to stay but not In 

run oo thr f»»t Vettlhnb* l'.«|irr»» between ,.0|or8 T|u> nrt table doth of the 
Î'3E5M.ll^twUrtrLuuucU Bluff, season although white and satiny 

an*l I’ertlantl. | lutH a Spanish or oriental design em
ir î.,« «»m togtt » »iimptuou« meal while |,roideu«l tn white silk floss or floseile 

tra>i*Hng. .lon t fail "JS* ran iff »M> art stitch all over the linen.
Ä.,M^iiToMyefihe Hr.1.1... 1... ! Milk-white linen silv,*r and crystal 

tel. ln thr nmnlrr, are tcrvcil Iu the« ear* |».gins a new ivign, nnd coloredgllWS
is on the wane. Colored cloths,liow- 

nre as popular aseverforlunch- 
nnd in fact the important linens 

for lundis nnd tens are in every tint 
which modern art furnishes. Sea- 
green, buff nnd straw, however, are 
more stylish than reds or blues.

Trad«

DETECTIVESIV E URALGIA.One of Sotheru’s Jokes. Vac ted shrewd 
.Mh Réarmer

to act under Inati-neiùwM h»

Frawd. OfiiMk i hidteAC19« Sackett PL, Bnx>klyn. N. Y., Jan.ni. 1889.
1 was taken with neuralgia In side and 

suffered 6 months. I was given up by doc
tors, but was cured by St. Jacob? Oil.

MICHAEL MoOimt.

At bRVGGISTS AND I'EAIXRS.

THE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO.. BtUlmora. Md.

London Life.
This is a story of So thorn which 

was told to Mr. Toole by Mrs. John 

Wood. Oneday the famous practical 

joker went with Mrs. Wood into an 

ironmonger's shop and asked for a 

copy of Macaulay’s “History of En

gland.” “We do not sell books, sir,” 
said the assistent. “This is an iron

monger’s shop.” “Well, I’m not 

particular,” said Sot hern, prelending 

to be dead “I don’t care whether it 

is bound in calf or Russia.” ''But 

this is not a bookseller's,” shouted 
tlie assistant. ‘All right,” snid 
Sothern: "wrap it up neatly. I want 
to have it sent down to the hotel. 
It's for a present I wish to make to a 
relative.” “We don't keep it,” 
shouted the assistant, getting ml in 
the face. “I)o it up as if it were for 
your own mot her. I don’t want any
thing better than that,” said Kotii- 
ern. “1 would like to write my name 
on the fly-leaf. ' “Sir” bawled the 
assistant at the top of his voice, 
"can’t you see we do not keep books?” 
“Very well,” snid Sothern, quite 
undisturbed, “I will wait for it.” 
The man appealed to bis master, nnd 
said he thought the customer must 
be off his head. “What is it, sir? 
What do you desire” he said to 
Sothern. “I want to buy a file,” 
replied the netor; “A plain file four 
or five incites long.” “Certainly,” 
snid the master, easting a withering 
glance at. his assistant.

Km*41 • ► bMM esie-1 fa dtHecu**
mo hr psr'irtilars.■ I

ou. gra.naan iiLuainmKiiL ■ntfofeflM

SEEDS THK EMERSON SEED
«1-423 8 *. lath fit., Omaha, 
and dealers in vefretahta. (Sown. »... 

(rmas. and tin e seeds. Oar pre.^eat stock» od syp.m 
reel Were lsrgelv g -own in Ne hrjl* Ik re uni t^CM re
in cultivation this re»a«on. Writ* lor s— ~—*■—- 
and de*cj i,»ti\ e cat ah g ©, w hich will h*

l nkitl I'tertfir

Ely's Cream Balm ffrJ lY'S

Fl EN SI ONmi^S1
Late P;-înc?i?é

3 yrs in last war, 15 atbudk’wting ctaima, «Uy i ‘

WILL (1IIE feta
ratarri rtvn ©at ;.v en* h. MnMF SHIRT. ».»k-Kranr.naimu»

■* “ ArithtneUc, Slnirtha^nd. rir jhw
otitfhlT tanaht by mail, biwrattn. tBnahwflwii. 
BUVANT'i COLLEU U» «31 Main

é iu. .. m e nl.es'tlrae. the ml-flt prwl.ient of flaytl, lia* j ever. 
, «»me «ulte a lion 111 I'arl*. . con. Ai| lv Balm into <*ach 

ELY BROS.. M Wat
dill. 

Ft . N. Y. AGENTS COIN KONEV. R» lima GTlie Fremont. Klkborn A Mf*«ourl Valley 
liai.n a I (The NmlhaeMern IJim^ *««"• J* 
tl II« introti* and friend* a MmtJ » 11 r[*' 
ma* " and “lUppy New tear. ’ nml lor tlie 
pur,»,,* of ensMUMf Ha*« to vl»lt their kln-
Kdk. during the •’’’»‘^''v.V'U'h.ml'u, u' 
tk*krt» iJcwmber ‘J4ih. Äth, floth ai»»l *,Ä,,U
• •î rrittMiliig until January Jrtl, nt tuu* , . (l , , , .
f»ré'for the n'uii'iirip. in t»e.n nii «ution» Benjamin 1-rimklin, when a lad Of 
..iiiiin * 1*0 h-.be.i mHc*^ lb»iL(il A“F «{ghtesn, had a bit of advice literally 

i#Ul,|iihtrro»Uo’B i*» ’tte •»i«»t flcket», “beat into his head.” He went, at

limit», Ae. _____________ OIMj time, to call upon Rev. Cotton

, , , Mather, who received him in his
lUMhsÄ^ library. t«t when his guest left

î. 1,1 vi.iofvn* lo nine summers in showed him a shorter wn.v out of 
ihsaolrt innocent nisnner. I.ss fast >»' the house through a narrow passage, 
vfoiled s iilsu lor iiroieoiiug « fscoriio whielt was crossed by a beam over- 
doll from tlie deshuoSve nssiubs uf ||)>a(J Th^r were busily engaged in 

inchiof loving; tioorue conversation, when the minister sud-
" Wimi is Ih-' vo" hnyo nromHI 3»«» ^enly < rie*J out, “Stoop,stoop!” Not 

doll’*,neck, pet? s-ked her tu understanding what was meant,

fnnr dnys nco. li0 lj(lIo cirl |.’rn„klin bumped his head against.
•M» her î'iront « ill, ,« (hsbeam. Mr. Mather never missed 

3« ,L “is* hell. You sen „ chance for moral Instruction, so he 
eol'ir linin' esti erv if (leorffia imfliem wlj,l to the boy. “You are young, 
her when you me „ot looking. •« have the world liefore you;
!5Â-î,,".PÎÂft: go through it. and you wall miss 

her so Ihst I enn hcnrjf )niinv hard thumps.” h rauklm was
her up whs# I m down *“ - • often reminded, in Öfter ,ved rs, of the
ton Jourusl. _________ advice so forcibly given, and said

that it did him good service.— Con- 
gregntionivlist.

h sld tuHvwaiiy. Will fc-II V>«mfatuf^ . 
fvr vair.able* aatapio nrel 

K. B. MAYERS, Alc?*aU>r. S*.ulh l ak wre.
HH you know that 3rou can beautiftiUy de- 
LJ U corate your walls and ceilings, and do

.’•nt fro <

the work yourself, and very cheaply? Ask an y 
paint dealer, or write for dealen and inatrucMona, No 
»lampsrequired. Ahibaxt.ne Co..Grand A’upitL,j/»cA

QrCC A **®5fTH AN1> notai» ran,.
«SDal or blähest commision and

CftKIHT to AOkNTt* on oar he*
J. a SIKULEB A llfrAÜAuaä«

■ «Mbit. Ti c «its» -I I 111,,Ih,
and * a-y cur«. i«r- A L. 
8(«p:-.eua. L9tHtb>ato

“Stoop. Sloop. WIVESshould and may know hovr child Iwring 
can lx* effected without E*aln or Irenen 
Information rent
OR. J. H. DYE. Buffalo. N. V.

OPIUMled. AWoRMMVI
IMBCUVUT!

OPIUM XORPRINK HABIT
at home ;____________________________ itTuyiKIDDER’S PASTILLES»1^^ce. eu.w. Atw rouit, n r. froo. Meeker Mediciita Cu». CMumcskJBL»

l'hâi lfrio» n. ixmm TELEGRAPHY. 7,"
■ American School ol Telegraphy JM retOrerere

P ISO’S KF.MEDY FOR CATARRH.-BcsL Easiest 
to use- Cheapest. Relief is immediate- A cure is 

certain. For Cold in the Head it has no equal.

|.r«,l*rlt«»ti lor ll„ll».

iiHIADACHE
arter’ste

“ \V, N. C.. On,aha. 406—62.

Co.lll.rl, «iirrit I.,
• «ir.rl.lfltr VIII».

fb*v »ton toll«*» lb* 
Ir*», fini» Itin 

« 1 t Irn, » I „ I T -n M r,,
r»iing. A p*rf»rt r*», 
ed* for 1M».
1‘mtratnmM, Hut T«!' 
Ill Ihn Month, Oo*t*»l 
Tnngn, t',(n in n„ Ht,I, 
TilHI'ill I.IVKIt. Tti») 

rafiilat» lb« Dowal».
t-uralr Vaavtoblp.

—1 rrice JS, Cent«.
*ßicnn co„ nv to«.

rellLSmall Dote. Small Price.

CATARRHm

It is an Ointment, of which a small particle is applied 
to Ute nostrils. Price, Hk>. Sold by druggists or sent, 
by mail. Address, E. T. Hazeltink, Warren, Pa.

A Tex«* Editor Rejoices;

Though the twine “pnrteth the 

hoof nnd eheweth not the cud,” yet 

verily its backbones and ribs are 
splendid grub. Joe Sherman killed 

a hog. and knowing we did not be 
long to the synagogue, and that our 
name wnB not Inane, generously 
divided the ribs with us and gave us 
nil of ita backbone. If the swine is 
unclean nnd don’t chew tobacco like 
an infidel Turk, still it is all right 
when it is dead and in proper trim 
for digestion.—Crosby County News.

ftetwttm

uklliK Toledo, a

WV, Ute hellere him
( henry for Ik’’ !?*' )' hinmilue?»lr»n»«rjh,n'<
ÏÂ&
Hon» made hy Jhelr ' .„iivi’l.to.Toledo.Ohlo

saSSBîCf........

f* boU‘°'

H >'d hv »H ItnirS**^

m
'bI*. W TO MAKE 

r - a~

Delicious Bisait
; !M

>*
Thv lloimfultv*, Kjr*t

The utmost care on the part of the 

housewife is the price pah! for the 

health of the family. \Ye have all 

heard the story of the father of the 

Herman bride who gave his daughter 
golden casket, with the injunction 

not to pass it to any other hands, 
for it held a charm which, iu her

i<

ITH'S BILE BEANS 0OW BRAND

SODt°»:SALERATUS.1 klfc„..rr ""d 1'lle > clear I ho ( ionpie*Ion t 
1*1» „"e»», *tck heailache, <o*tl*etiP»*, 
t «f. liver nml »toniacli dWqWfore. 
M.lu-..f toDklnir »nmll «too Iltlo Itran*. 

1101*11 n"l’55" for Fllllilren nml women-

AMOiumr euaa.
». ini till: fe>-

Toleilo Nationalrorchildren nml women- 
10 uk«' I’rh ti of ollb»r

SSiftsssne««
•fK

I . II II AS’; -
RK of III«
mnllod on 

the tnakertot tho
[>

** ||8K»ÏT.Jlr.,no',r-"Hlle llean*.” _•WITH a CO., St. boula, Wlo.
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